
                                                     Suggestions for Ms Solich’s pupils
                                                                   
Senior Infants:

Alphabet: Say the letter names and sounds.
                Name something that begins with each letter.
                What letter comes before/after another letter?
                Play I Spy.
                Write each capital and lowercase letter. 
                Play Bingo/Memory Game using letters.

Reading and Writing:
               Draw pictures of objects beginning with each letter.

First and Second Class:
Alphabet: Say the letter names and sounds.
                Name something that begins with each letter.
                What letter comes before/after another letter?
                Play I Spy.
                Write each capital and lowercase letter. 
                Play Bingo/Memory Game using letters.

Reading and Writing:
               Draw pictures of objects beginning with each letter.
               Read or listen to 
                     https://www.worldbookonline.com/wbel/#/stories/bk000038/en-US?category=jobs
                     
              Second Class:  https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#article/ar846507
              Write a message/letter/postcard to someone in your family/to an imaginary friend.

                         Read words from Dolch lists (see if you can spot the mistake in List 1)
                         
https://www.sess.ie/sites/default/files/Resources/Cirricular_Material/DolchWord_List_220.pdf

               Write sentences using the words from the Dolch lists.
               Choose a certain amount of words from the list and write a story using the words.

               Play the Phoneme/Phonics Pop game on 
                    https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=phonics%20pop
               Play a matching game
                 https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#games/matching/gm300006
                 https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#games/matching/gm300013
                
Games
   Simon Says.
   Treasure Hunt (hide an object and write clues for another person to try and find it).

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=phonics%20pop
https://www.sess.ie/sites/default/files/Resources/Cirricular_Material/DolchWord_List_220.pdf


   Shown an object in the house, find something which is the same/different/bigger/smaller.
   Online jigsaw puzzle
               https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#games/puzzle/gm300030

     
 Fifth Class 

   Alphabet: Say the letter names and sounds.
                   Name something that begins with each letter.
                   What letter comes before/after another letter?
                   Play I Spy.
                   Write each capital and lowercase letter. 
                   Play Bingo/Memory Game using letters.

Reading and Writing:
               Draw pictures of objects beginning with each letter.
               Read or listen to 
                       https://www.worldbookonline.com/wbel/#/stories/bk000038/en-US?
category=jobs
                       https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#article/ar846507
               Write a message/letter/postcard to someone in your family/to an imaginary friend.

                           Read words from Dolch lists  (see if you can spot the mistake in List 1)  
                             
https://www.sess.ie/sites/default/files/Resources/Cirricular_Material/DolchWord_List_220.pdf

               Write sentences using the words from the Dolch lists.
               Choose a certain amount of words from the list and write a story using the words.

               Read the Nocturnal Animals article on 
                   https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=Nocturnal%20Animals
               Play a matching game
                   https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#games/matching/gm300013
                
Games
   Simon Says.
   Treasure Hunt (hide an object and write clues for another person to try and find it).
   Shown an object in the house/garden, find something which is the 
same/different/bigger/smaller.
   Online jigsaw puzzle
               https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#games/puzzle/gm300030

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=Nocturnal%20Animals
https://www.sess.ie/sites/default/files/Resources/Cirricular_Material/DolchWord_List_220.pdf


Third/Fourth/Fifth Class
Numeracy:

Count forwards from 0-99 in ones.
Count forwards from 0-300 in tens.
Count forwards from 0-100 in twos.
Count forwards from 0-100 in fives.

Count backwards from 99-0 in ones.
Count backwards from 300-0 in tens.
Count backwards from 100-0 in twos.
Count backwards from 100-0 in fives.

Play https://www.worldbookonline.com/wbel/#/contentWorld;category=numbers

Write out the Addition Tables +1   
Write out the Subtraction Tables -1

Play the game Counting Caterpillar 
    https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=counting%20caterpillar

Place Value
    Play the game
      https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=shark%20numbers

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=shark%20numbers
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=counting%20caterpillar


Read time on a clock at different times throughout the day.
Play the game Hickory Dickory Clock      
         https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=Hickory%20Dickory
Draw a timetable showing what you do at different times during the day. Write the time in 
analogue and digital time.

Fifth and Sixth Class Maths

CJ Fallon are granting access to their textbooks on their website. 
If you have access to Busy at Maths, please continue work on the topic of Percentages
   
    5th Class Busy at Maths 5  Chapter 22 Percentages 2
                                                  Chapter 24 Fractions, Decimals and Percentages
                      Busy at Maths 5 Shadow Book Chapter 22 Percentages 2
                                                                      Chapter 24 Fractions, Decimals and Percentages

    6th Class Busy at Maths 6  Chapter 22 Fractions/Decimals/Percentages 2
                                                 Chapter 25 Fractions/Decimals/Percentages 3
                     Busy at Maths 6  Shadow Book Chapter 22 Fractions/Decimals/Percentages 2
                                                                         Chapter 25 Fractions/Decimals/Percentages 3

 Create your own word problems for someone else in your household to solve!
                    

               

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=Hickory%20Dickory

